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PH Y SIO TH ERA PIST IN PERTH

To rent or buy room s in rapidly expanding area 
adjoining shopping centre and sporting com plex. Phone 
(Oil) 788-4046 any tim e o r write to 16 Stew arts W ay, 
N o r a n d a ,  Perth  6062, W estern A ustralia.

PRACTICE FO R  SALE

P h y s i o t h e r a p i s t  leaving P ie term aritzburg . E stab 
lished practice in M edical C entre  to be taken over. No 
goodwill, only leases to be transferred . Telephone 
(0331) 5-6516 a.m.

EQ UIPM ENT W ANTED

Any second-hand equipm ent for private  practice 
wanted. Phone (0231) 9-1485.

D A Y  H OSPITALS ORG ANISATIO N  

PRINCIPAL PHYSIO TH ERAPIST

Salary: The m inim um  com m encing salary is R9 450 
per annum .

Qualifications: R egistra tion  with the S.A. M edical 
and Dental C ouncil.

SENIO R PH YSIO TH ERAPIST

Salary: The m inim um  com m encing salary  is R7 020 
per annum .

Qualifications: R egistra tion  with the S.A. M edical 
and D ental C ouncil.

♦PHYSIOTHERAPIST

Salary: The m inim um  com m encing salary is R5 430 
per annum.

Qualifications: R egistra tion  with the S.A. M edical 
and D ental Council.

N.B.
a A pplications (in duplicate) on the prescribed form  

(Staff 23) should be subm itted  to the M edical 
Superintendent of the hospital concerned.

■, Unless otherw ise stated applications (in duplicate) on 
Jhe prescribed form  (Staff 23) should be subm itted  to 
the Director o f H ospital Services, P.O . Box 2060, C ape 
Town 8000.

PHYSIOTHERAPY PRACTICE TO LET OR SELL

Small flourishing practice in C larem ont. Available 
soonest. Term s negotiable. M aitland  trained physio thera
pists preferred, bu t no t essential. W rite  o r con tact Mrs. 
Andrew, R oom  4, M edical C entre, C larem ont 7700. 
Tel. (021) 61-6602.

SIEK EFO NDS V A N  D IE SU ID -A FR IK A A N SE  
SPOOR WEE EN H AW ENS  

AA NSTEL LING  VA N  G ESALARIEERDE  
FISIOTERAPEUT: W INDH OEK

A ansoeke van gekwalifiseerde fisioterapeute word 
ingewag vir aanstelling  in die volgende betrekking teen 
die salaris soos aangetoon en m et die reg om  privaat te 
praktiseer:

W IN D H O E K : Salaris vir d ie kw artaal wat op 30 
Jun ie  1981 geeindig het —  R2 024,82 per jaar.

D ie salaris sal kw artaalliks gewysig w ord in ooreen- 
stem m ing m et die getal lede w oonagtig in W indhoek.

D ie aanstelling  wat kragtens d ie regulasies van die 
S iekefonds geskied, kan na vier m aande skriftelike ken- 
nis deu r een van beide partye beeindig word ooreen- 
kom stig die ooreenkom s wat aangegaan word.

A pplikan te  m oet die volgende besonderhede verstrek: 
Voile nam e, datum  van geboorte, plek en land van 
geboorte, huw elikstaat, o f tweetalig, of Suid-A frikaanse 
Burger, Staatsbetrekkings wat beklee word, kwalifikasies 
en ondervinding (w aar en w anneer opgedoen).

Voile besonderhede in verband m et die aanstelling 
kan verkry word van, en aansoeke m oet gerig word aan 
die D istriksekretaris, Suidw es-A frika D istriksiekefonds- 
raad, Posbus 322, W indhoek.

W erwing deur of ten behoewe van enige app likan t 
stel so ’n app likan t b loo t aan diskwalifikasie.

S luitingsdatum  vir aansoeke: 16h00 op 16 Oktober 
1981.

LIFTIN G  PATIENTS —  PH Y SIO TH ERA PY

This booklet, with enlarged clear photi graphs, avail
able a t £1 pe r copy post free surface n ail; 10% dis
count on orders o f 25 o r over and 15% on orders of 
100 or over. W rite  to: T he C h arte red  Society o f Physio
therapy, 14 B edford Row, L ondon W C 1R  4ED .

APPA R A TU S FO R  SALE
Open to reasonable  offers:

Shortwave Diathermy with cable & C ondenser elec
trodes on trolley. R1 600 (new R3 804). Old bu t pe r
fect.

M icrowave with accessories. L ike new. R1 000 (New 
R2 640).

Tru-Trac M achine, stand and couch. Suitable for any 
kind of position o r traction . In daily  use. R1 300 (New 
R2 360).

Standard treatment couch R59 (New R85).
Wax Therabath R128 (New R147,50).
P hone (021) 59-3681 office hours.

BOOK REVIEWS
Bromley, I. (1981). Tetraplegia and paraplegia. A  
guide for physiotherapists. 2nd edition. Churchill 
Livingstone. London.

‘ Il0s® Persons fam iliar with the original edition  of 
nis book will be pleased to see this new edition  with 
pdated text and extra m aterial. T he charts indicating 
unctional control and the inform ation  on factors in 

fluencing restoration  o f independence are welcom e ad d i
tions.

T he purpose of the book, as set ou t in the in tro 
duction , is to give guidelines to physio therapists who 
treat patien ts with spinal lesions and this is achieved.

As a practical guide it is essentially useful fo r student 
physio therapists, as it is system atically presented  and 
illustrated with excellent charts, diagram s and pictures.

H . P. M aree
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W enham, A. (1980). Lend Baby a Hand, an illustra
ted guide to early posture care. W m. H einem ann. 
L ondon. Pp. 127. Illus. Soft cover.
The au th o r states specifically that the  purpose of the 

book is to prom ote  exercises fo r healthy babies only, 
with the aim  of e ither preventing com m on postural 
fau lts  o r counteracting  poor postural tendencies. T rea t
m ent of o rthopaedic , neurological or m edical conditions 
is excluded. A lthough som e of the underly ing theory 
may be queried , no excessive claims are m ade and the 
au th o r expresses the wish th a t the book m ay stim ulate 
research in to  the effectiveness o f baby exercises.

The guidelines fo r parents include precau tionary  m ea
sures and stress checking with the fam ily doctor before 
starting  an exercise program m e. T he developm ental 
ch art also includes a cau tionary  note regarding in ter
pretation .

The test is clear and the exercises them selves are 
beautifully  illustra ted  by m eans of pho tographs and 
supplem entary  diagram s. T he section on the basic exer
cises is follow ed by a chap ter on o rthopaed ia tric  equ ip 
m ent, m any item s of which will be fam ilia r to South 
A frican  physio therapists. T he final section discusses 
fo u r com m on postural fau lts of trunk and feet and lists 
the exercises and equipm ent m ost suited to  dealing with 
them .

T he book is intended fo r parents o f norm al babies 
and should fulfil its aim s adm irably. T herapists will 
find som e useful ideas in it. T here  is no  bibliography 
and it is a pity  that m istakes have been m ade in the 
spelling of p roper nam es in the acknow ledgem ents.

S. H . Irw in-C arru thers

Bauer, J. J. (1972). Riding for Rehabilitation, a guide 
for handicapped riders and their instructors. C an a
dian Stage and A rts Publications Ltd, Pp. 217. Ulus. 
Soft cover. A vailable from  C anR ide, 209 D eloraine 
Ave., T oron to , O ntario , C anada, M SM  2B2. Price 
(Can) $14,75 incl. postage.
This is no t a recent book and som e of the pho to 

graphs are not of very good quality. T he book is in two 
parts. P a rt I tells o f the a u th o r’s own struggle with 
disability and re tu rn  to rid ing and it is only in P a rt II 
th a t the  guide begins. T he au tho r has visited rid ing  
schools fo r the  disabled in m any E uropean  countries 
and has utilized good ideas from  each.

T he guide itself covers selection and schooling of 
horses fo r use with disabled riders, adap ted  equipm ent, 
m ounting and dism ounting, exercises and riding instruc
tion, and discusses ad ap tation  of m ethods fo r specific 
disabilities, prim arily  ad u lt hem iplegia. Photographs are 
used to illustra te  m ethods and appara tus; som e of this 
appara tus is no t available in this country . Only a very 
sm all section a t the end of the book is devoted to 
children and little  specific guidance is given in th is sec
tion.

S. H . Irw in-C arru thers

Shepherd, R. B. (1980). Physiotherapy in Paediatrics.
Second Ed. W m. H einem ann. London. Pp. 542. Illus. 
H ard  cover. £10,95.
T his book covers developm ental and neurological 

disorders, congenital abnorm alities, disorders o f bones, 
joints, m uscles and skin and disorders involving the 
respiratory tract. M any aspects o f paed iatric  physio
therapy rem ain  om itted , bu t in her preface to this new

edition  th e  au th o r states th a t it is her in ten tion  to give 
the studen t an  approach to problem -solving which will 
equ ip  her to deal with any clinical situation . T hat being 
so, it is a pity that, w ith few exceptions, details of 
evaluation  and identification of problem s are not given!

As before, the m ain em phasis of the  book is on 
cerebral palsy. New sections on the developm en tal^  
delayed or at-risk  infant, the blind in fan t and m inimal 
bra in  dysfunction have been added to the original 
chap ters on cerebral palsy and m ental re ta rdation  and 
with appendices on norm al postural and developm ental 
reactions and assessm ent, the book now gives com pre
hensive coverage of the whole range of cerebral dis
orders m ost frequently  encountered  by the physiothera
pist. South A frican  physiotherapists will wish th a t more 
space had been devoted to head injuries and the seque
lae o f m eningitis.

Spina bifida, talipes, congenital dislocation of the hips 
and lim b deficiencies dom inate  the section on congenital 
abnorm alities and these conditions are well covered.

In section IV  m uscular torticollis is discussed com* 
prehensively and the chapter on m uscular dystrophy h a f 
been enlarged slightly. T he chap ter on inflam matory 
disorders rem ains disappointing , particu larly  as regards 
assessm ent and particu larly  in relaition to  haem ophilia. 
T he m ost im portan t addition  in this section is the chap
ter on the b u rn t child.

As before, section V on respiratory  disorders gives 
good value regarding both assessm ent and treatm ent, 
and a sho rt section on cardiac  surgery has been added.

M ost o f the errors m entioned in the review  of the 
review of the first edition (S. Afr. J. Physiother., 32, 2, 
19) have been eradicated . An irrita ting  featu re  of the 
copy received was the large num ber of uncut pages. 
One of the  best features of this book is the really com
prehensive bibliography which, as m entioned before, 
should stim ulate the  student to  fu rth e r study in her own 
fields of interest.

S. H. Irw in-C arruthers

Sam o, M. T. and H ook, O. (1980) (editors). Aphasia
—  an assessment and treatment. Alm qvisl and Wik-
sell In tern a tio n a l. Pp. 234. H ard  cover.
T his is a collection  of papers presented  a t the  In ter

national sym posium  on A phasia in Sweden in 1977. 
The first part o f the book con tains m aterial presented 
a t a two-day teaching sem inar and covers research, 
assessm ent and rehab ilitation . It contains m uch of 
in terest to physiotherapists who are  concerned widf 
stroke patients.

P a rt II  of the book con tains selected papers from  the 
ensuing two-day session of special com m ittees of the 
W orld F ederation  of N eurology, concerned with aphasia 
and neurologic rehabilitation . These vary in their rele
vance for physiotherapists, som e being very technical, 
but there  a re  papers on language recovery, fam ily treat
m ent, therapy program m es, aphasia associated with head 
injuries, la tera lization  of speech and singing, psychiatric 
problem s in aphasia and com m unication  aids which not 
only provide valuable background in fo rm ation  bu t also 
som e practical hints regarding the handling  of aphasic 
patients.

N o t a book which m ost physio therapists would wish 
to own them selves, but one well w orth having access to 
in a m edical school library.

S. H. Irw in-C arruthers
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